
FRANCE IN NEED
OF MUCH COAL

_j

America Will lie Called l'pon
to Make I'p Huge Deficit

in 1920

Hy . Issociatcd Press*

Atlantic City. N. J.. Oct. 2 1.- Brit-

ish financial delegates to the Inter-

national Trade Conference which
opened here told their American

conferees that they sought no spe-

cial credit arrangements or govern-

ment Intervention hut simply asked
tliat business transactions go on as

before. This announcement cunte

as a surprise to the general body of
delegates especially since subcom-
mittees of many foreign missions
asked for American financial assist-

, ance and set fortli that extension of
credits was vitally necessary in or-
der that they might successfully
meet the reconstruction problems of
tlieir respective countries.

France's metal needs during the
forthcoming year will tie limited to

160,000 tons of ship plates and 00,-
000 tolls of copper in bars and in-
gots and electrolytic copper, accord-
ing to information furnished Amer-
ican metal men hy Pesson Didion.
representing tlie French Fnion of
.Metallurgical and Mining Indus-
tries. This modest demand, he ex- 1
plained, is due to the fact that the
extensive additions to French metal

( resources represented by the slcqui-
sition of large mines and plants in
Alsace Lorraine have virtually plac-
ed France oil ;. self-supporting basis.

' She will not only lie aide to meet all
domeslii requirements, ''lit will have
2.000.00 a tons available for export
within a rcasoita! lly short time, lie

' said.
America will lie called upon in

lt'2o to help make up a deficit of
22.000,000 tons in the coal require-
ment,! of Fiance. American coal op-
erators were informed to-night by
members of the French mission.

Frank t". Peabody. of Chicago,

told the French delegates that the
t'nited States unquestionably has

the coal." but that the threatened
miners' strike November 1 which

would impede production was "tlie
grave danger confronting this coun-
try."

1 nil' nil.l. TO VOTE
ON SCHOOL LOAN

Camp Hill Council has passed a
it on endorsing the $30,000 loan

which will be voted upon November
? 4 for the purpose of building an ad-
dition in tiie present borough school
building. The voters are being urged

.:\u25a0 Council to decide favorably on the
proposition.

ViYAI, II\M> TO
GIVE. CONCERT 11F.RE

Harrisburg is going to be treated
a series of band concerts when the'

navy recruiting party arrives for its

drive, which starts to-morrow, and

?nds Saturday. Every day a concert
will be given while Harry A. Weh-

, iter, chief quartermaster. F. S. N?
makes short speeches.

TRAIN TRAVEL IN SIBERIA
The journey from Vladivostok to

Omsk is a trying one. First of all.
i it is most difficult to get a berth, as
there are lots of people wanting to
go and only two so-called "express"
trains per week. Besides, most of
the places are commandeered by the

government for people traveling In

some inilitarv or official capacity.
I managed to get a place through

the Naval Department, but we were

four men in a small stateroom or

cabin. During the journey the bent
! was intense, no possibility most of
the time to open the windows be-
joause of tlie dust and smoke, very
tittle water for washing and a res-

, tanrant car where one could get
only poor food and tepid drinks ?-no

ice to be had?at exorbitant prices.
I would like you to try and real-

ize what one feels after nine days of
journey under such conditions. I

i forgot to say that one is comforted
on the way by the sight of ra?i/oad

I trucks lying by the line topsy-turvy
i ?the result of bolshevistic activi-
-1 ties, when the line is not sufficiently
' guarded. j

?Alex A. Nelidov in the Review.

IN THESE SERVANTLESS DAYS
[From Farm Life. England]

The head of one house where war
conditions had left the place help-
less drove his daughter to a party.

The. head of the house where the
party was held was perforce acting
as his own carriage man and door

i opener.
Afterward, when they were for-

mally presented, one said:
"1 certainly must beg your par-

don for something, sir."
"What is it ?"

i "You know that night when you
I drove your daughter to my daugh-
ter's pa'-ty?"

"Yes."
"Well, when T came to open the

idoor I thought you were your
chauffeur."

"Fheer tip! I thought you were
\ your butler!" .

PILING IT ON

| [From the Edinburgh Scotsman]
"I were a-layin' down behind the

I breastwork one day." said the vet-
leran liar, "a-firin' at the henemy.
lan' a-'ittin* of 'em hevery time,
when -l 'ears the patter of a 'orse's
oofs behind me. Then a voice said:
Ho. there, you with the deadly

liaim! .list come 'ere 'alf a mo'!"
. I turned round an' salooted. an'
who should it be but Sir John

I French! 'E come up an' shook me
iby the 'and. "Wot's yar name?' sez
'e. 'lAigan. general.' sez T. 'Your

i first name,' sez "e. 'Dan. sir,' sez I.
Dan Logan, general.' 'Wei. Don,'

sez e, 'go 'ome. You're a-killin' too
many men. It don't seem 'ardly
fair. It's massycree. that's wot it
is. An' look 'ere. Dan. don't call
me general, call me Jack,' sez 'e."

Replace old trees with young ones
Prepare for the future by planting
trees to take the place of those now
getting old.

I HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD I

i Says Cream Applied in Nostrils !
? Opens AirPassages Right Up. j

Instant relief?no waiting. Your
clogged nostril* open right up; the
air pnssages of your head 'clear and

; you can breathe freely. No more
? hawking, snuffling, blowing, head-
i ache, dryness. No struggling for
' breath at night; your cold or ca-

; tarrh disappears.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

! Balm from your druggist now. Ap-
ply a little of this fragrant, antt-

i septic, healing cream In your nos-
i trils. It penetrates through every,
| air passage of the head, soothes the

. inf amed or swollen mucoils mem-
' brane and relief comes instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stulTed-
up with a cold or nasty catarrh.

BRITISH SECURE
MORGAN LOAN

Will Use It to Retire Out-
/

standing Government

Notes

Now York. Oct. 21. ?J. P. Mor-

gan & Co. announced a proposed

loan of $250,000,000 for the British
government in the form of three

and ten-year government securities
Tfie proceeds will be used in past
to retire the outstanding $135,000-
000 British government 5 per ccfit
notes maturing November 1. Tl e
remainder will he available to the
British government for its riquiiv-
ments in this country or for thoee j
of British merchants to whom the
government may sell dollar <-

change.
This is the largest financial project

undertaken by American bankers
since the close of the war. Its Aera-
tion is expected in financial circles
to stabilize to a considerable in-
tent the long prevailing weakness
of exchange n London in this ngir-
ket. A statement issued by .Mlor-
gan & Co. s .id:

'?We have been authorized by she
British government to place, on its
behalf, in this country a loan wljlch
will give American investors a Rp-it-
lsh government obligation yielding
an attractive rate of return in 4ol-
lars and with the right of conversion
into a sterling bond which contains
distinct possibilities of profit, b.ised
on a return to more normal condi-
tions In the exchange market.

"The new securities are In two,

? \u25a0

1 Dandruff Soon
Ruins the Hair j

Girls?if you want plenty of t/iiick.
beautiful, glossy, silky hair. by

all means get rid of dandruff, for it

will starve your hair and ruin it if
you dou't.

It doesn't do much good to fry to

brush or wash it out. The onli sure
way to get rid of dandruff is t dis-

solve it. then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four enures of

ordinary liquid art on: apply it at
night when retiring: use enols'n to

moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with the linger tips.

Ry morning most, if not 'all. of

your dandruff will be gone. ar.f. three
or four more applications will com-
pletely dissolve and entirely flestroy
evcry single sign and trace *if i:.

You will find. too. that all itching

and digging of the scalp will stop,
and your hair will look and feel a

hundred times better. You can get

liquid arvon at any drug siore. It

is Inexpensive and four ounres is nil
you will need, no matter h.fw much

dandruff you have. This simple

remedy never fails. '

Beauty Answers I
My MAl)VIIK MAIII'.E

i I
VW%WV

traent of
hair roots may he developed to a v-ry ,
remarksbi- degree by Using tie- pro-
per metheds As a i oot-developer
nothing can equal th??/ use of bsta-
quinol. This can be /ecu red at any
drug store for 50 ceti b. in one-ounce
packages When miy-d with a half \
Pint of bay rum ami' a half pint of
water the developer /is ready to us".

It is not oily, and w!-n used liberally
gives all the results wliicii an> lie

could wish. By dot (loping tie- -oots,

the growth is f reedt it bee op s thick,
vigorous and silky, 'bald spots till out,

and instead of shrunken, sick hairs
which fall out readily on combing we
have strong hail. held firmly in the
scalp, thus putting an end to hair|
falling.

m m

Jin? A. T. F. ?The skin can be '
brought back to its original plump-
ness and vigor by th- following for-
mula. An astonishing result is the
quick disappearance of winkles, lit.le

and big. crows' feet, and lines of age. ;
It is simple and can be prepared in a ?
few moments by adding to half a pint ,
of water on" tablespoonful of glycer-
ifie and two ounces of eptol. obtained
from vour druggist for 50 cents. Tliis
takes years from your appf arance, ;
and is always sui ? and positive in
its work if you will apply ft liber-
ally. every day.

MAY B. T.?As to liead-W;..-h. I ad- j
vise against using soap oi tlu- many 1
shampoos sold, liecause of the alkali |
they contain. This dries up hair se-
i retion Get eggol at the ifug store
and dissolve a teaspoonf j 1 of it In ]
lialf a cup of water. You can get i
? li'.ugh or ni..re head*washes. It is i
magic in cleansing hair and scalp, and
aids wonderful!; in vui.ikiitg hair
grow.

I classes to run for three years and
for ten years, respectively, and the

' conversion privilege which, in effect,

amounts lo call on sterling exchange.

I will continue through the entire lite
?of the three-year note for nine years
jiiid three months of the life of the
ten-year hond."

Men's League Holds Its
First Annual Banquet

!' The Men's League of St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church held its first an- '
nuiil banquet last evening

_

when

more than 50 persons were in at-
tendance at the parish house. The
Stevens Memorial Methodist Church

'orchestra, in charge of Charles
;Tittle, furnished music. A number
of vocal selections were presented
by a quartet from St. Andrew's
choir. Included in iliis quartet were
Har v if Rover. I. Charles Neweoni-

, er. Edward b. steiglinuin and Stan-
ley c. Fellows.

.1. !\u25a0". O'Neill, chairman of the en- ;
te'tr, inment committee, acted as
toastmasier of the occasion. In- ,

i among the speakers were
Willi in 11. Smyser. president of the
league: Or. Albra \V. Baker, treas-
ure". who spoke on "The Objects of
(lie Men's League:" tile Rev. Henry
A. Post, rector, w' a spoke on "11 n-

. man Interest and Fellowship:" Tie.
.' George Heclit. deputy superintend -

ent of public Instruction, who spoke
on 11j. need of such organizations as
the Men's League: Frederick W.
\Y. ts ind William S. Esslck.

TECH ill I tilt;TO
t oNTIM K ITS WOlik

The Tech 11 i Yi Club of ll.irris-
b".rg will eontinu- its activities this
' dl when th - i lub holds a supper.*

IV\ ednesda.v evening at s.rto at til *

\u25a0 en' r:if \ yi The cliib was
i org; nized last fall and the follow- 1Ing students the Technical High]

ol ha lug signed proper sppll- \u25a0
? lion for barter membership in the

became charter mem hern* t
" : M.ittson, Theodore Shaw,

Young, George Spenkman.;
iam lEenstetnaeher. .Toseph

' Jui'htman. Blair 11. kin Pan!
Johnson. Wilbur Xisslcy. Robert
i.eihv. Luther Land's. Kramer Jolin-
s!on. Herbert S useman. George
Beard. Gilbert T.vons. TTaniiltou
Hnrtxell. William Harris. Roy Niae-

, lev, William : doner and William j
Dickenson.

i'ii \\ . . >(la\ evening, Br. ,f.
'.e. rge Bcelit. 'irst deputy superin-
?rr.d "t of .duration, will lie thet.ak.c. Following the supper at

? lub meeting, plans for the Win-
er will be discussed. The Hi Yi
Hub. composed of High School stu-

dents. s more or less, a Bible stuciv
h with social activities for the

winter highly developed. A. H.;
Binsmore and Professor W. Melk'eore adnle leaders of the club whilethe student officers for this year are
Robert Lei by. president: Kov Niss-:lev vice-president: and Gilbert!Lyons, wrgiftnt nt arms.

I PPRR END V \NT*
A NEW llTfillW\ Y

i/esidents in I.ykens township
. petitioned the court yesterday for,the appointment of viewers to
port on the need of a road connect. :m- the highway running from Grniz
to the mountain road with the one'rom Gratz to Wtineerstown. Put:'
?

Brn.li,h8rn.

li,h- Ka bl E- Graeff and Joseph j
W. 1 mherger were named as view-'
ers hv Judge S. J. M. McCarrell.

BOY HIT BY WAGON
Harry Brewett. 12 years old. of

IIWallace street. was admitted to i\u25a0lie Harrisburg Hospital last eve-
ning alter being struck and run over

|by a wagon while playing at Com- -

| den and Harris streets. He , had
jseveral teeth knocked out and But-1
lered several cuts and contusions.

Hej i.lie old fives with voting ones.
Prepare for the future hy planting j
trees to lake the place of those now
getting old.

STOPS BACKACHE
IN FEW MINUTES

Rub Lumbago. Pain. Sorehess.j
Stiffness Right Out. With

"St. Jacobs Liniment"

When your back is sore and lameor lumbago, sciatica or neuritis has!you stiffened up, don't suffer! Get
ju small trial bottle of old. honest

"St. Jacobs Liniment" at any drug
Store, pom i. little in your hand an.,

nili it right into the paitz or ache,
and by the time you count fifty the

. soreness and lameness is gone.
Don't stay crippled! This sooth-

ing. penetrating liniment takes the
ja.-lie and pain right out and ends
j the misery. It is magical, yet abso-Mutely harmless and doesn't hurt or 1
discolor the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago.- sci-,

ntica and lame back misery so
promptly and surely. It never dis-

: appoints!

OBPHKT'M

1 | [To-night and to-morrow matinee and]
I night?Henrietta Crosraan in "The j
' feitleal Moment,"

i Thursday night only, Oct. 23?"The
; Hid Homestead."
[Friday night and Saturday matinee
' and night. Oet. 24 and 25?Oliver

.Mot. sen presents "Please Oet Mar-1
ried." i

('tuning next week. Monday and Tues-
day nights- "Hetty He Good."

MAJESTIC
High Class Vaudeville Bulge r;

! Brothers, expert banjo players; i
Orindeli and Esther. a study in
shinelogy?this act ?1 ntalns a home-
town girl: ICarle and Mullen, scenic!
variety: Holland and Ray. in "Non-
sense de Luxe"; "The Fashion Min-'
strels." with Josie Flynn. Klsie and I
Hobby Smith; also another-eplsode;

j of the famous stunt serial featur-j
ing the daredevil of the movies

| Helen Holmes.

VICTORIA
To-day and all week ?The incompar-

able Mary Hiekford in the second '
release from her own studios en- j
titled "The Hoodlum."

COIjONIAIJ
To-day and to-morrow only?Con- i

! stance Talmadge in "The Tempera- |
mental Wife."

Thursday. Friday and Saturday?
Mollie King in "Suspense."

REGENT '
Al! this week?Geraldine Farrar with

. I .on Tellegen in "The World audi
Its Woman."

Next Monda\ and Tuesday? Wallace j
Held !r. "The Ijnve Burglar."

Josie Flynn's fashion minstrels j
created o hit yesterday afternoon and

eveninpr nt the Mu- ?
Ki the Mnjentle justic Theater with ;

their diversified of- ;
ferinpr. The art is a medley of fast ?
moving song and dance plus some

i oinedy. ,

Tin entire show is exceptional. The

Bolpror Brothers. two clever banjo
players, open the show with some ex-i

eelient music; Clrindell and Esther j
come next with a study in shinology. (
This is the act Esther Filling. a local
sr'rl. is plavinc in. Miss Filling was]
well received yesterday by her many,

'friends admirers from this sec- J
? tion.
j Two ether Keith acts and another,

'interesting episode of "The Fatal
Fo't tine." featuring: daring? Helen
Holmes, complete the hill.

Mary Pickford opened her one
week's run with her latest picture

with a buoin yeste

\t the Victoria day at the Victoria
theater. The crowds

wege immense, it was necessary to

move the ticket-taker from his ac-

customed place in order to let him
tr.ke tickets with both hands. And the
rrowds laughed until the massive hut
eosv theter rocked with mirth.

"The Hoodlum." for that is the,
name of this wonderful photoplay. is j
a wonderful storv of a rich little jyi.l
who became tired of riding all .day j
ong in her limousine so she starts

out to live with her 'dad' in Creigh-- ;
?n street in the Bowery of New ora.
She then finds joy in living. Sh*

'found more fun playing to get dirtv
, than she had ever found by attend-i
jintr a fashionable tea. When she
slide* down the coal shute if vou
don't laugh there is something radi-

Icall" tsrong with you. If you are
Ifeeling grouchy, this picture is Nvifh-
'oilt doubt one of the best cures vru
jean End In the world.

(iwinc to the enormous cost of tilts
jproduction the prices have been;

\u25a0 slightly increased. Adults thirty-

jcents and children fifteen.

Constance Talmadge Is now play- !
| ? ng at the Colonial Theater In her j

latest success.
\t the Colonial "The Temperamental ,

Wife." a pictures
built to create laughter. The picture.

' i without a doubt the best Constance
.Talmadge has ever offered the pub-j
he. It is entirely different from her J
usual routine of acting.

The plav is snappy and maintains;
' interest until the tinai fade-out. The
last thre** days of this week Mollie
King will he played in her photoplnv
tiiumph entitled "Suspense." Miss
Kinsr was formerly in vaudeville and'

? appeared several times at the Ma-j
jjestic Theater where she was always]
'well received.

Senate May Swell Fund
For Army Air Service

Washington- Oct. 21. Carrying
115.00(1,000 additional for the Army air

i service and $17,000,000 for the com-
! pic tion of the Alaskan Railroad, an j
jurgent deficiency appropriation bill, '

I the first of the session, was reported j
[ by the Senate Appropriation Commit- :
i tee. Chairman Warren plans to ask j

1 jearly consideration.
?The bill's total is $42,000,000 an in-']

crease $28,000,000 over that approved \u25a0
? by the House, and includes $5,000,000 '
, for tlie rehabilitation of disabled sol.
; diers and sailors. Another ite m pro-
' vides $32,000 for liquidating debts of '

' | the committee on public information, j
: which is required to return to the

Federal treasury all money in its

j prssession after its obligations have
been met. ?

PLAN HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL j
Arrangements for the Hallowe'en ;

social will be completed by members |
of Mt. Vernon Council No. 333 at their]
meeting this evening in Fackler's ]
Hall, Thirteenth and Derry streets. ]

. The social will be held on Tuesday '

j evening. October 28.

Penbrook Civic Club
Learns of Canada

Scout Commissioner William Ger- j
man last even'ng gave an illustrated
talk on the Canadian Woods before
the Penbrook Community Civic Club
at the clubhouse in Banks streets,

! Penbrook. More than 1/70 members
! were present, and the president. Miss
. Tilda Zarker, presided,
j George Shaelter led community
singing, accompanied by Miss Martha

' Burner. A. T. Williamson played a
i violin selection, accompanied by Mrs.
jWilliamson. Miss Myrna Speas, chair-;
man., reported of the summer's work ,

! by the playgrounds committee, and ]
' Mrs. K. Kir'oy Lawson, chairman of]
the municipal department, reported |

i or, the garden plots,
j It was planned to have the Hal-
! lowe'en party on Tuesday evening. !
October 28, the opening class of the |

I millinery sessions on October 29, at
. I 2 o'clock, and an old-fashioned quilt-!
j ing bee on October 30.

Mail Bomb Plots Made
Capital Crime by Bill;

Washington, Oct. 21. ?Deposit of i
j bombs or othir infernal machines in
I the. mails would be made a capital of- j
fense under a bill by Senator King, j

I Democrat, Utah, favorably reported
fby the Senate Judiciary committee. ]
I The measure was introduced after j
'?May Day bomb outrages.

C H \RGED WITH FAKING
HONORABLE DISCHARGE

Sornnton. Oct. 21.?George D. Davis,
' , of Harrisburg, was indicted to-day for ?
\u25a0 i counterfeiting an honorable discharge

from the Army of the United States. ;
The Federal Grand Jury at the same .
time Indicted by M. L. Phillips, of Mi)- \u25a0
ton, for illegally wearing the uni-j

\u25a0 foim.
N

1 To protect the pavements from I
heat of the sun plant trees.

Trees enhance the beauty of archi- j
lecture.

I'nite.l Slate- I'luxl Administration Urcii.sc Xo. G:!5'.!03

432 MARKET STREET

I Specials for \\ ednesday, Oct. 22,1919

| Picnic Hams, any size, lb 22c I
jSmoked Sausage, Garlic Links,lb ... 22c I
3 Fresh Sausage, lb 25c
jjFresh Liver Pudding, lb 20c
\ Sliced Liver, 2 lb. for 15c, lb 8c
jl B. B. Special Butterine, 2 lbs. for ... 65c
£ Choice Chuck Roast, lb 18c
| Club &Pin Steaks, lb. 25c I
if Choice Lamb Chops, lb. 20c I
; i Small Flesh Hearts, lb 12c I
j| Fresh Calf Kidneys, lb. 12c |!
1 Sliced Bacon, lb. 35c i

(55 Markets in Principal Cities of IS States
Main Office?Chicago, 111.

Packing House ?Peoria, 111.
Ml Mra's V. S. lievernmeiit Inspected

j Ai! (.nod- Pun I in-mC ante, .j 01 Money Refunded v.

[NEWSY JOTTINGS OF THEATER AND SCREEN ]ill
_

_ i
CROSMANWTOCRITICAL EH A 1.11 lXE FAItIt Alt

AT THE REGEXT

Of th stellar big pictures now .o- |
Ing shown, a real mammoth produc- I
tii n, "The World and Its Woman."

I with Geraldine Farrar and Lou Telle- (
'/Ton in the leading roles, auspiciously I
opened

%

a week's run at the Regent I
[Theater yesterday. This new master-;
' piece Is unquestionably the biggest i
( I roduction In point of setting, story
[and i motional content which has |
been shown in Ilarrlsburg this

, eon son.
The great cost necessitated in mak-

ing tins picture is evident. There are
many great scenes surpassing in 1
magnitude any yet shown on the \u25a0
screen in their own phase. The cast
is one of the best which has everj
been assembled. Yesterday's audi- .

! euros at the Regent called it the best
picture of tim screen's history.

The story of The World and Its ,
Woman" den's with the rise of an

1 American girl in Russia from a posi-
jt'on o 1 obscurity as the daughter of)
an American engineer, to the envi-
jnhle role of the greatest prima donna!
of the Petrograd Opera. During her 1
rise, which is consummated Just ho-
fore the revolution which overtbiew!
the Russian dynasty of the Koman-
? ?ffs. the customs of the aristocracy,
their indolent and pleasure seeking
lives, their intrigues and their sports
?mc all set forth in dramatic form. |
Later, v. hen the t'-'.ar has been de-

To-night and to-morrow at the Or-1
pht.uin Henrietta Crofui.in will -ip-!
pear in her latest success, "The Criti-,
>a' Moment." The play is a comedy |
drama in four acts and is without i
question the best vehicle Miss Cros- \
man has had for many years. She is
surrounded hv a selected metropoli-
tan east.. The scenic investiture is)
superb.

"PI.MASK GET MAHIIIED"
Ida St. I.eon, who plays tin* part of;

"Muriel Ashlf> the young hi ide, in
i he new farce of hi'arions honeymoon!
happening's, "l'lease (let Married,"
which was so successfully produced !
by Oliter Morosco at the Little The-
ater in New York last season, comes
from the famous family of circus rid-
ers. Miss St. Leon, before she left the ;
circus ring, was one of the premier
bareback riders of the world and ivr
first appearance on the stage was in
"Polly of the Circus." In which she
succeeded Mabel Taliaferro. it i-

rather a remarkable thing that in
"l'lease Get Married" she follows
Miss Taliaferro's sister Edith in the
lole of Muriel Ashley.

Mr Morosco is sending "Please Get
Married" to the Orpheum for three
performances, commencing Friday
with p "typical Morosco cast." and
seats will he on sale at the hox of-
fice to-morrow morning.

?

'\u25a0BETTY 11E GOOD"
Theatergoers of Harrisburg are

promised a treat at the Orpheum
Theater on Monday and Tuesday

nights w lieu "Hetty Tie Good will ex-
hioit her beauty and talent. Seldom,

if ever before, lias a more splendid
array of well-known names been us-
St milled for any musical comedy, and

"I'.ettv Be Good" promises much tliat

is new in the way of diversion. Bettv.
herself is Josephine Whitte.l. woo
tings and smiles, dances and laughs

her wa\ through three acts of the

most appetizing farce produced in

some time. Miss \\ hittcll will be .<-

mem' ered as having been the prim:,

donna in "Hitchey Kbo"nd was seen

last season in the leading 1 °le

"Glorlanna"; .Tosie Intropidi. whos.
long list of famous siage eharnctc' -

zutions are too well known to need
mention, ptavs a superstitious wife,

while Eddie Garvie is seen as her nu-

fortunnte husband.

F.STATK. I.KTTKRS IKSI'F.I)

I otters of administration on tin-
estate of Nathaniel S. Honningor.

lute of Berrysburg. were issued by

Register of IVills Ed. H. Fisher, lo

William G. ITennlnger. The estate,
including realty holdings and per-

sonal holdings and personal property

is valued at $15,500. Letters of a.l-

administration on the estate of

Fonnv Backenstoss, late of Lower

Paxton township, were issued to .1.

AT Backenstoss. Letters on the es-

tate of John A. Blessing. Susque-

hanna township, were issued to

Jacob E. Blessing.

SENTFINCF.I) FOR CONTF.MI'T
Simon Steffv, brought into cotnt

on an attachment for failure to com-

ply with an order for the support of ,
his wife, was judged guilty of con-
tempt of court, yesterday, and was

sentenced to serve three months in i
Jail James H. Smith, who was

married in June. 1910. and left his

wife about three weeks ago, was

ordered to pay her $7 a week. Wil-

liam Lucas, charged with failing to
complv with a maintenance order.;
was sent to jnfl for 30 days for con-
tempt of court.

FORM KODAK CM H

The Kodak Club formed from the
boys' membership of the Y" met
yesterday and organized with ten |
members. Edward Manser is leader
of the clubs, and lie yesterday give ,

them a demonstration of the best war-
to develop a film/Two divisions will;
be ultimately formed of the club,

when it has been properly organized
and recruited to strength, an older
and younger section. Monday eve-
nings will be the regular meeting

nights.

Trees have an educational influ-
ence upon citizens, particularly ehil- !
dren. You should plant one on Ar-
bor Day.

NGTNEED TO BE THIN,
SCRAWNY OR SALLOW

If you are thin and want to he j
plump; if you have wrinkles in y-'ur i
face that you are not proud of; iMhe
skin is sallow or ? object to pi inpies
or blackheads, take Mi-o-n i stomach
tablets for two weeks and notice the j
change.

The majority of the thin oeopio are
thin because the stomaeli does not ?
perform its duties properly. It s not j
secreting sufficient if tit? natural di !
gestlvc juices ant' in consequence docs)
not extract from the food enough !
nutritive matter to nourish every
part of the body.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are In- ?
tended to build up the stomach so
that it will act properly and extract
from the food the elements necessary i
to form flesh.
Ifyou are thin try two weeks treat-

ment of Mi-o-na stomach tablets? I
they are small, easily swallowed and [
are sold on the guarantee of money :
back if they do not overcome chronic '
indigestion, acute or chronic, stop !

stomach disturbance, belching, heart-
burn, sour stomach, und any ufter ;
dinner distress.

For sale by H. C. Kennedy, and ull I
leading druggists. 4-

t

WILMOTTS
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 211

Night Only

AUGUSTUS. PITOU, IXC.
1 'resents

AMERICA'S OLDEST

AND BEST PLAY

Denman Thompson's

WITH

William Lawrence
AS UNCLE JOSH

TTT? A V 5 The Double Quartet
?O.J~/rllii (.race Clnireli Choir

SEATS TOMORROW
PRICES 25c to $l.OO

TWO DAN'S?BEGINNING
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21

Matinee Saturday

For a NIGHTofMYsec

PRICES: .

NIGHT'S 25e tri 82.00

MAT. SAT 25c: to $1.50

posed the city of Petrogrrad is soon
in the throes of revolution, and thefamous prima donna (Geraldine Far-
par) has turned her energies from
ent< rtining the aristocracy to earing
for poor children.

"TIIEOLD HOMESTEAD**
I With n splendid cast nnd a map-

| niflcont production. Augustus Pltou.

1 Inc., presents Donman Thompson's
I "The Old Homestead." America's
I greatest rural comedy drama, at the
I Orphcum Thursday night only.

It was produced for the first time
(at the Boston Theater in April, ISfc*.
'l'lils rural classic has been amusing
the theatergoers for the past thirty

? > cars and has played to more people
; than any modern play, with the pos-
sible exception of "Uncle Toms
i Cabin." it is clean, wholesome and
| witty, with heart throbs and humor

so intermixed that It keeps the
I smiles holding back the tears.

j WIIK3MWCNIL
DO V(ir I.IKK MINSTRELS?

THEFASHION
MINSTRELS

arc here in all tln-ir glory with
Josle Flynn anil llohb.v Smith

4?Other Keith Acts?4
*? \u25a0"

I COLONIAL THEATERI
TODAY AND TOMOKROW?LAST SHOWINGS

J CONSTANCE TALMADGE
appears more delightful than ever in

her breezy photoplay success

If "THE TEMPERAMENTAL WIFE"
I It's brimful of fun and delightful bits true to life.

j REGENT
ALL THIS WEEK

GERALDINE FARRAR
in the seven reel masterpiece

I "THE WORLD AND ITS WOMAN"
WITH LOU TELLEGEN

Opening it's run here jester*lay. it startled nnd charmed great jjg
pj audiences. Tlic biggest picture of the year, l'hiladclphiniis paid Ij

$2 a seat to see tills picture. You can sec it here l'or 15 and 30 cents. E
B First performance at 10 a. m. and every two hours thereafter. w

COMING "THE MIRACLE MAN"

2 D^YS ' St
,

a/,ti? g T°night
I?ILI ncirr-rTrYvt.lil *3 Matinee Wednesday

IAVE WEIS INC.
-

PRESENTS

Merictfs Fotctnost ComcdlefHie

liMna^oosHAH
IN A. NEW COMEDy DRAMA

THE
CRITICAL MOMENT
By Stanley DavK and Eva Eennieon*"

SUPPORTED BY ASINCOMPARABLE CAST

Prices, Wed. Mat 25c, 50c, 75c, $l.OO, $1.50

Nights?Orchestra, $2.00, $1.50. Bal., $l.OO, 75c. Gal., 50c.

IDO YOU FEEL BLUE? j
i If so drop in this cozy theater and have two hours of solid laughter 1 \u25ba

'' AMERICA'S SWEETHEART

MARY PICKFORO
, ? TI is now playing here in her greatest picture, the successor

to "DADDY LONG LEGS"

"THE HOODLUM"!ijn, nam Of i u imk,
f You have never seen a picture as good as this |
it . ' i

CHILDREN 15c. Continous Showings ADULTS 30c ,
Li J - _ _ f

TUESDAY EVENING, RR.ISBTTRG TEUEXSHIAPH OCTOBER 21, 1919.14


